I. Welcome and Introductions

II. Meeting Dates
   a. Assembly Meeting & Workshop: Research Funding – April 9, 2010, 3:00PM – 5:00PM, BEH 318
   b. Assembly Meeting & Workshop: Financial Investing – May 7, 2010, 3:00PM – 5:00PM, BEH 318
   c. Assembly Meeting & Workshop: Loan Consolidation – June 4, 2010, 3:00PM – 5:00PM, BEH 318

III. Reading and Approval of Minutes from February 5, 2010 Meeting

IV. President’s Report
   a. Purpose of GPSC
      i. To represent all graduate student interests pertaining to Academic, Policy, and Social issues through regular meetings with the USF President, Provost, Dean of Graduate School, the Graduate Council, Student Government, and other University Administrators.
      ii. Past accomplishments – grad student financial aid officer, CPGP, New Grad Student Orientation, GPSC Scholarships, socials, Celebration of Graduate Student Life Week, Cross-Disciplinary Conference, Graduate Student Lounge in Graduate School, Presidential lunch and Learns, Informational Workshops, GPSC Website, graduate representation on UWC’s, Graduate Assistant Luncheons with the Graduate School Dean, Night of Cultural Diversity, Graduate Achievement Banquet, 30 GSO’s, representation at national meetings, advocacy in Tallahassee and Washington D.C.

V. Vice-President’s Report
   a. Graduate Assistant Luncheon
   b. Student Technology Advisory Committee
   c. Student Health Insurance Committee
   d. Graduate Students Thoughts and Quotes

VI. Treasurer Report
   a. GPSC Financial Report
   b. Conference Presentation Grant Program – program details

VII. New Business
   a. GSO Advisory Committee Luncheon – Friday, March 19, 2010. 12-1 PM, BEH 318
   b. GSO Advisory Committee Luncheon – Friday, April 2, 2010. 12-1 PM, BEH 318
      Interdisciplinary Conference – Friday, April 16, 2010. 830-6 PM, CWY – ROTC, 3/19 is the deadline to submit an abstract
c. Graduate Student Appreciation Week – March 29-April 3!!!
   i. Morning Welcome/30th Anniversary Graduate School – Monday 29, Marshall Center Ampitheater, 2:00-4:00PM
   ii. Panel Discussion – Balancing Life and Careers – Wednesday, March 31, 2:00PM- 4:00PM, MSC 3711
   iii. Social with GSO Advisory Committee – Thursday, April 1, Beef O’ Brady’s, 5:00PM-8:00PM
   iv. Graduate Student Awards Banquet – Friday, April 2, MSC 2708, 6-9PM
   v. Family Appreciation Day – Saturday, April 3, Riverfront Park, 10-3PM

VIII. Old Business
   a. Assembly Meeting & Workshop: University Resources – February 5, 2010, 3:00PM – 5:00PM, BEH 318
      i. University Resources = 3:45-5:00PM
         1. Office of Student Organizations & Center for Student Involvement
         2. Career Center
         3. Recreation Center
         4. Student Government Representatives
         5. Office of Leadership and Civic Engagement
         6. Graduate Student Success
   b. GA Luncheon with the Deans – Friday, February 12, 2010. 12:30-1:30 BEH 318
   c. GSO Advisory Committee Luncheon – Friday, February 19, 2010. 12-1 PM BEH 318

IX. Workshop
   a. 3:00-5:00 PM – Speaker: Dr. Davis- John – Counseling Center

X. Adjournment